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ha/paid to the IJANK OF LONDON AND NATIONAL PROVINCIAL INSURANCE ASSOCl'ION, the Sums above stated to have been received for Premium and Dutyou the grant of this Policy 

and ha/4grccd to pay to the said Association, from time to time, at the Head Office thereof in ,ondon, or to some known principal Agent of the said Association in the country, the sums above 

stated (o be payable, by way of renewal payment, at the periods also above stated, for Insurance gainst Loss or Damage, by Fire, of the Property hereinafter described, in the place or places 
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llofu it be muu lmolun, that from the date of these Presents, and so long afterwards as such future payments, by way of renewal, shall be made as aforesaid, and the Directors for the time~ L 
of the said Association shall agree to accept the same, the Capital, Stock, or Funds of the said Association shall be subject and liable to pay, reinstate, or make good (at the option of the said Associ~,:;...-0;;... ,t}-;--'7J'--' 

to the person above mentioned, and by whom such payment is acknowledged to have been made, or to the heirs' executors, administrators, or assigns of such person, all Damage and Loss which the 

person making the said Payment, his, her, or their executors or administrators shall suffer by Fire on the Property herein particularized, not exceeding on each item, the sum herein before declared to 

be insured thereon, amounting in the whole to the total sum hcrcinbeforc set forth 

~robibth ntircrtYrltss, and it is heraby npressly ,tipulatcd that this Poliey, and the Aquranct', hereby made, are and shall 1,e •ubjcct and lial>le to the K:ve,al oonJilione, re1triction!, and •tipulations herein contained, or hereupon endorsed l!O far al the same IN! or dial! be applicable in the aame 

manner, as ihuch conditions, rf.'lttietiom, and stipulation, l"l'llpe,;tively wcreN!peated and ilM.l()rporatcd in thia Policy. 

~l'Dhihth fnrtgcr, and iii, herf!by npreuly stipulated, declared, 1nd agreed between a nd by thf! uid Association and the A1.sured that lhi• Policy 1hall be liUbJl'C'I to the provilier'• ijtipulatioo-. dcchi.ratKlns, and agrc-emeota contained in the Deed 0~ Settlctnf!Ol con.•titutiog the Hi_d A5aOC_intioD ••. lo 

the liabi!il)' 11f the Director• signing thi, Po lie)· and the Sluu-eholden in the iaid AIIIOCiation. rcsped.ively. And that neither this Policy nor a11ything bcrei1, contained 1ball in any - utend or be deem eel, or construed to e11tcnd per.onall:, to cbarge or render liable the rosp«:ti..-o Sh~rebo!dcrs 1n tho 11ud ~-,a

llon, or any of them, or any of their bcin' eucutou. or admini11tatol"9 to any el•im or demand wbattoevcr in rc.pcet of 1hi• Policy or of the A11uranCf! h~b,- made, but that 1h.- Capi1al, Stock or l',rnd• and Co,po...,WI l'rop,aty of tbc Mid Assoaiation, oball alone b<! d1argcd •nd h•ble to an,wcr all claims and 

J t"mMid1 by .-irtue of thi1 Aaurance or inddcntal thereto, /,0 / 
~I\ foitnt5$ 1ugrrcof, Q.'alr, (l>Cing throoofthoDim:torsoftho saidA»ociatio11)buchcrcunto iub1eribed o\lrnamc1this 5......,( ... da)·of ·/ ;.~ intheycarofourLord.ouellioUl&n.d eigbtb\111drcdand ._ ,{__/ 'f. (( r,l. 
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Sign,d in tJ.e p.-m,icc of 



J'erm~ mtrl Crmrlitirmc;ffJr tlt r? /nr;11rm1cf' q/ Ho11'1f'.'I rmJ Building.~, l-fmrn:lwl llurnilul'c, Goods, ((Wl Stock in TradP,jrom Lo.~.~ or Dm11a9e b,1; Fi1'C. 

CLASS THE FIRST-Common h,sumnces. CLASS THE FOURTII.-Doubly Hazardous Insurances. 

:~ililiti~]~;;~r~~J~t~!~~ iitftlJ!~iiiii~]~iFi~~~i~i 
£2000 nnd under, in one risk-I,. Gd. per ecnt, a Larger insuraneca on the above d~'Kriptioo of ri,ka 1ony Uc made Uy l pe<:ial agre<:mcnt. 

CLASS THE SECOND.-Common fn.sumnccs. 

CLASS TIIE TI lIRD.-Ha.=ardous lnsumnces. 
Dull,DI:101, 111 dcscril>cd i11 the l•'irtil Cla~, , wherein any hnardou• trade is carried 011, or hn~rdoos g<>ods rlepoBited. 

~H.ICK or llone ~11ildi11s-, ~ot Aati11g l"'''!l·,c(I/!• wholly of brick or I/OH~ (wh~ch buildings IHl to 1K' de1crihcd hrick nml timher), Timher or plns1rrcd 

bmldmi;• <:ll\'ercd with slate, t,le, or metal, whcrcn1 r,o hn1.ardou1 trnJcs 11n, earned on nor hazardous good, dcj)(>Site,l.-Building~ (n• clesi,rihl"<.I in th" J-'ir.t 

nntl &.'e011rl Cl°'-:<'~) in which. meb1l 110 .. es nnd pipe, nrc 1et up, 

Go,?»8 i,o hildmg1 of 1/,e Fmf Clan •1td U8 IVartliou,a only, ,d,acin lw:ardow, good, art defl°'"i"lfd, b~t 11:l,rrd~ no /umm/o,u fra,fr or prOl'f'f!.• ;, mrrit(l on -

;~~·i:~=·0~~1~:11!:~:~c~'."~j~1\,::1·;:!:!t'~n7r,~:~~,;~!~:.da~~11:;~~;1~::1~:~:~~~1:~~::;r~:~si·n;·~}· t~~~ r;~;~~:c:~!~_ors, tar. mul tuqwnt i nc ; the stuek of apothc, 

1ttAIJBS 11N,ll/mr 8toc,A.-lloo~b1ndt-n. brcwer:1, catentlcrcrs, colo,mnen, toope_1s, hotprP6kn, innhold.-ri , oil lt""thcr dr<:!1$Crs, oilmcu, '-1il mnkur~, ~hip 

chantllcn, camllc maker~ (not bemg melter,.), ,ti:hle kL'<'pers, tavern keeper•, Umber me1chants, turnero, vinegar or s,vcct mnkc-rs, ,vhcclrighu, working 

J>cr\~~·:~i;;;s:1:!t~lTs}1~:::-rc~1:!~~s:~ ~\l'~ut~~~~;r"t!,~ \';~ts;~:b~;, ril·t>1s or canals., and lhc goods on board such vc-s~ls. 

£2000 all(! under, in one rid,:-2,. 6d. per cwt. 

of the los, or d;unage as the sum illsurcd ~hall bear to the whole ~alue of the Vuddmg• (or goo,ls) afore.,ucl at the lune when such fire or fire. thall first 

lrnppen, 
N.U.- l118uun~ct1 in this AHOciation are not subject to the ftvcrage clause unlc .. •pcdally dceb,red to be so in writing to the polieiC'S, 

In_all orders for Insurance on properly alrtad!I i,m,rtd in thia or other ofliccs, the lu10Jing particulars in 5ucb ~ub1isti11g policic• ara required to be 

dc,cr,\Jcd. 
Thatched buildingii and their contents, and the builrling~ and stock ofcalico pri11lcr1, cbcmi•t~' l~boritori?•• diHillers, manufactorics having ~ill ~r engine 

work, musical in~uumcnt 1m1kcrs, priutcre, t11llow mclte", lsmp,hlnck and cartg1l'aMJ rn~kcu, o,1 silk and I men mahta, sa ltpetre refincrt, sca-lnscu1t bakers, 

nmke1s of hro,.•n malt, 1ugar grindcrs, sugar refiners, theatres or plaCL'II for publi~ cxhi\Jitiuu~, and rope makers, may l>c imure<i by ,pccial agreement , 

l·'11rming atock, live and ch,ad, nr.d utc,ml~, on any one farm, may be imured ,n u11c general ~um, without the average elnusc, at 3,, per cent. free from 

thechari:enfdutytoGo,·cmment. 
No dur~ i, ma,/cjor 1)()/iciu "h" /ft~ nrn1 i111urtd amount, lo £SOO. 
Louc, urn alwnys ,nadc good by this Ollie,;, without deduction or di1count. 

A duty of 31. I"'' cent. p.-r 111mum, on all property insured from fire, c1cc11t F11rming Stock, is payable to Governme11t. 

S, 111c office i3 not liable for any los~ or damage happening by ir.rnsion, foreign cncm1, civil com'l1otion, riot,_or any rni.litary or_uaurpL'<i power wh~tc-ver, 

or by uplosion or ,my kind (c:tccpted gnt),-nor for thcfu,-nor for any lo,a on hHy, ron'., ur&lock ,,fany k111d, occu,oncd Ly •t• ow-n ~nlurnl heating, or 

,.:2;~:s:::~s:~~~~gf~~i;m:I:f!~2¥:;.1:g~giJ1gi;:gt::::~~.·i:~~;:::ii::~i::.::::i:.:.:~::.:":::::,:::.::: 
10, ,\ll pcnous in1urcd t,y thi, A•IO(iation, ,u,tai11ing any loMor damage by fire, arc forthwith to gi,·e nohce to the A, 8oc1a1mn ot their !~cad office-, in 

J.ondon, ur to the agents 1hrou11h w-bom they in,urc. And as soon a1 ponibh oftcr, not e:tcecdiug "' any cue OllU calendar month, to dd,vcr iu u par

ticulnr nn account or 1heir lobl or domnge u the nature of the ease will ru!mit of-,uch 11ceouut of loa 10 ha,·c reforcnco to thfl v1lueof the propcrtr 

dcslrO)'Cd or don11ged imme~iP1cly l>cfore the fire took place, and make proofuf tl1c same l>y their ~lcmn d~>clantlon, and l>y th~ir books of account8, or 

othcrprop1:rvouchcra,atut._i:;:"·e1uchfurthercxplanationsthcroon asehalll>c1c11u1red,_-and 1ball,,fn-qu1r,-d,procuroac,•rt1hcnt<:1111dcr the h•nd,of 

:~11~~:1~7\~;~~~~~~~~r~~~:O~M~~r!tt~!l~:~:oh~~:;h.:J.~ete~ie~::::;1,. •. i~~rr:;na,:t~:!w; :~~ ;;1~~::t~:~1:,~\}i1~1
~u~h:n:h~.~~1~:r :.:dud"~;~~i 

pratticc, hue sustained, l>y ~uch fire, los. and damage to the amount thc~cin mentioned; 11.ud until ouch account, dccbr11t1un, and ccrt,ticale are produced 

and such e~pbnallun iri1·en, the loH mm1ey shall not be payable, nl1>0, ,f there appc~r any fabc de<:lariui:: ur attempt at fraud l>y the claimant, be 1hall 

I /orf~J:~::1:
1i~:::r~~ •:;;~~ll~i:io;~~~v=;;:~1~r,~y :i,.:~1~a1 :~~::::.twill rect'ivc their indemnity without .-led_uc~ion or discount,-but in every cm of loss the 

A-soc,atiou will Tl'SCTVI! to Jhclf the right of reinstatement, in prcforcnce to the payment of claim•, tf it ~hall judge the former course to be mmt 

upcdient. 
12. If any difference 1hall nriae on any claim, it sholl be immediately •ubmitte,:I to arbitr11tion. Such arbitration •hall be made by onii or two pcuons, 

to \Jc intliffcrently chosen by the nuurcd, or hi, legal reprcscntnti>·e, ond the ofliec, or by such third P']UUn as the uid ar\J,trnt~n bhPll appoint, or Ly •nr 

two of thcm,-nnd no compcn~otion •holl be pnyablc until after an .11w,ud dct~rrnining the azuo1mt thereof, if •ny, ,hall be duly made. The reference 

,;.hall be 1ubjl~I to 1uch rule• and cond,tiont as 1hall bo usually i116(,rted in order of reference in the Court of Qu,·cn'a Ueneh, at Ni•i /'rfo, , in th,:i City 

of London, and the •uluniuion •hall be- midc n rule of any of the CourU al ,ve~hnin1tcr, 

. lttendrmce i, ,11ir1 11 drn'~IJ/1"0111 IIA 1.1,·-.r,,n NINE lo Foutt o'CLOcK, ,,, the lleaci Oj)icr, 11/,rcadneedle St1·eet, adjoining tlte Bank of [Andon. 
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FIRE POLICY, No. /?/3J 
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P ,yaUe a1 annually. 

Plea;;e to examine the Policy to see that it is fillld up 
according to your intentions. 
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